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It Pays to Bank Where You’re Part Owner®
Serving Blue Earth, 
Nicollet, LeSueur 

& Waseca Counties

ONE OF MANKATO’S BEST 
PLACES TO GET A MORTGAGE

Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union can 
help you finance your lifestyle with a home 
improvement loan.

• Purchasing your first home; purchasing a
bigger home to accommodate a growing
family, or buying a smaller home if you are
an empty nester.

• Refinancing to lower your payment,
change the terms of the loan;  improve
cash flow; or borrow against the equity.

• An Equity loan to pay for expenses – such
as debt consolidation, major purchase or
home improvements.

Whatever your home plans may be, start with 
Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union. We 
have a variety of affordable Mortgage and 
Equity Loans and our Mortgage Loan Officers 
will help you with financing that fits your 
personal situation.

To apply and learn more about our current 
offers, call us at 507-387-3055 or stop by one 
of our branch locations in Mankato. You can 
also visit us at: www.mnvalleyfcu.coop

HOME
There's never been a better time to buy the 
motorcycle you've always dreamed about 
than now. With the price of gasoline rising, 
driving a vehicle that travels 40 miles per 
gallon, like a motorcycle, is better than one 
that travels only 20 like a car, truck, or sport 
utility vehicle. The National Automobile 
Dealers Association (NADA) has online 
guides that can help you find the price  
of a used motorcycle; just visit  
www.nadaguides.com. Another helpful  
web site you can visit to determine the  
price of a used motorcycle is Kelley Blue 
Book: www.kbb.com. If you've always 
yearned to ride, Minnesota Valley Federal 
Credit Union can help you buy the bike of 
your dreams. Contact the Loan Department 
at 387-3055 to get started and to find out 
how you can qualify for a rate as low as 
2.64% APR!

If your car is worth less than what you owe and your 
car is totaled or stolen, you may have to continue 
making payments on a vehicle you no longer can drive! 
We offer low-cost GAP (Guaranteed Asset Protection), 
designed to cover you in situations like this. GAP 
waives the section of your financing agreement that 
holds you responsible for the difference between 
the value of your totaled car and your remaining loan 
balance. Plus, if you ever do need to submit a GAP 
claim, you will receive $1,000* towards the purchase  
of your next vehicle. *some restrictions apply. If you 
think you need gap coverage, call us today at  
507-387-3055. MVFCU offers low-cost GAP to
prevent you from incurring a substantial loss.

WHO NEEDS GAP 
PROTECTION?

GET OUT ON THE OPEN ROAD

SHREDDAY
MAY 14th, 9am-11am
AT BOTH LOCATIONS



OUR MISSION STATEMENT
To exceed the expectations of our member-owners and employees and be their 

most valued and trusted financial institution and employer, always in keeping with 
the cooperative principles.

Tell us what you want.
We listen. Then deliver.

May 14 Shred Day May 30 Closed for Memorial Day

MANKATO UPTOWN OFFICE
1640 Adams Street

P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002

MANKATO DOWNTOWN OFFICE
100 Memorial View Court

P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
P.O. Box 4126

Mankato, MN 56002

LOBBY HOURS
Monday - Friday 

9am—5pm
Saturday (Uptown Only) 

8am—12pm

DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday - Friday
7:30am - 5:30pm

Saturday 8am-Noon

PHONE NUMBERS
Office: (507) 387-3055

Toll Free: (800) 247-0522
Fax: (507) 387-5235

A.R.T.: (507) 387-3088
A.R.T. Toll Free:
(877) 886-9100

Lost/Stolen Card:
(800) 234-5354

PIN Change:
(888) 891-2435

EMAIL
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop
info@mnvalleyfcu.coop
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop

Yes You Can!EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
NMLSR ID 504851  |  FEDERALLY INSURED BY NCUA

MOBILE BANKING & MONEY 
MANAGEMENT TOOLS

If you’ve ever wondered how much you 
spend on groceries each month, eating 
out, on shopping, or entertainment, log 
into online or mobile banking and check 
out our Money Management tool. Money 
Management  makes it easy for you to 
quickly identify your biggest expenses,  
as well as dive into the smallest details.

Money Management can help monitor all  
of your financial information in one place. 
You can link checking and savings accounts, 
investments, credit cards, loans, or other 
lines of credit from almost any financial 
institution. These accounts will automatically 
update every time you visit the feature in 
Online & Mobile Banking.

Both of our locations have an easy to use, 
self-service coin machine. If you require 
assistance using the machine, our friendly 
member service department will be happy to 
help you. Turn your coins into cash!  

There is no fee to use this service if your 
total is under $100. If your total coin exceeds 
$100, there is a 2% fee. Non-members can 
use this service with a 7% fee.

TURN YOUR 
COINS INTO

CASH

Let us know before you travel! Call 
member services at 507-387-3055. They 
will put a memo on your account so the 
transactions on your debit and credit card 
will not be blocked due to the unusual 
activity taking place.

TRAVELING?

FLEXIBLE TERM OPTIONS
LOW COST FINANCING
PERSONALIZED TO 
YOUR LIFESTYLE

GET OUTSIDE
THIS SUMMER!

Yes You Can!

CAMPER & BOAT

LOANS

Always: Low Loan Rates, High Savings Rates, Low or No Fees, High Quality Service…Guaranteed!


